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Bill Makes Third Boat Trip, This Year

: v
Benson, J. B. Teoa, H-- I Bowlby, Ben --
Olcott, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Charlton.
A. M. GrilUy, F. N. Clark. Fred Hellig,
Mrs Helen Ladd Corbett. Ira Powers, --

F. Wt Leadbetter. - Mrs. C. A, Dolph.-Hase- l

Mills Dolph. E. W. Clark tha
third, R. I Glisan. John A. Lee, James
Ormandy, F. Owea French, and bride of
Sydney. Australia, Mr. and Mrs. Benxo
Mitsui of Portland, J. Tamanaka of
IkeJo Shoten, itlnami-Mach- l, Japan;,
and 'auto tourists from all over-tha- -

.

east and middle west and British Co-
lumbia. -

Official Communications From Oregon Agricultural College, Exten--
sion Service, United States Department of Agricnltnre Cooperat-
ing. Practical Suggestions From Other Authentic Sources. Con.

' Uibntlons of The Journal's Garden Department.

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

WILL NOT TOUCH CASH

RESERVE OF COUNTRY

Comptroller of Treasury Says
Several More Possible
With but Little Effect.

Phone Broadway 440.

while the Breakwater made her way
up the Columbia and Willamette
rivers.

Bill's mission in coming to Port-
land, this was his third trip sine
the first of the year, aroused the
curiosity of' tha crew.
r Captain Richard Sandstrom, Colum-
bia river pilot, wasdelegated to find
out.

He followed Bill up town. The
first green grass Bill encountered
was Just outside the dock.

Bill fairly gorged himself on
His path then led to the plaza

blocks in front .of tha custom house.

(148TH DAY OF 1917.)

.'f Coming Events.
'Katlonal Education association meets Port-

land. Jaly
Westsrn Oregon conference Seratfe Day ts.

Pqrtlsnd, Msy 10.
Gmhim Cbsntanqna, June A to 11.
Koa reetlrsl. Portland. June 18. 14. Ik.
Northwest Retail Harness and Saddlery as-

portation, Portland. June 13-1-

Indian War Vaterana of Korta Paclfle Coast.
Portland. June 13-2-

" Pacific Coast Claim A gent a' annual eooTto-tlon-.
Portland, July id, 19, 20.

Grsst Council, I. O. K. U.. Anjrnat 21.
Multnomsb county fair, from September 11 to

16, at Ureanam, Or.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and Vicinity Partly cloody to-

night and Tuesday; northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Partly cloody bt

and Tuosdsy; northwesterly winds.
Idaho Tonight and Tuesday unsettled, prob-aUl- y

slioVi r.
Veatker Conditions.

An extensive low pressure tystem OTerties
jirsctlcaUy the entire United States, the deep-e- at

center of depression being orer Uie upper
Ohio ralley, and precipitation has occurred on
the northern California coast. In Idaho, Utah,
Montana, Alberta, Kansas, the lower Missouri
and lower M.lmitBiftl Talleys and northeast-
ward to the north Atlantic coast; the rainfall
111 Missouri was moderately hoary. The pres-
sure continue high akng the Pacific const.
Warmer weather obtains in northern portions
of Alberta. Haskatrhewan and Montana. In
eestern North Dakota. South Dakota. Minne-
sota, Colorado and Artsona; it Is cooler in the
cex-tra- l lbimlpyl valley.

The conrUtious are favorable lr partly
cloudy weather tonight and Tuesday In Ore-
gon and Washington and for unsettled weath-
er, probably with showers In Idaho. Tempera-
ture changes will not be Important and winds
will be mostly northwesterly.

T. PH.A-NCI-
S DRAKE, Asst. Forecaster.
. Observations.

Bill Nichols is the name of a plu-
tocratic tramp bull dog.

Bill is so plutocratic that he won't
eat the common dried up variety of
San Francisco graaa.

Instead he makes regular pilgrim-
ages to the land of the rose where
the grass la green and long all theyear round.

Bill arrived on one of his pilgrim-
ages Sunday.

At San Francisco he stowed him-
self away on the steamer Break-
water.

As soon as she was outside "Fris-
co Heads" and Bill knew he was safe,
he crawled out of a lifeboat and made
himself at home.

He took up his customary post on
forecastle peak and barked his venom
at the hundreds of sea gulls that
flutter .about every coaster.

When Astoria was reached he
barked the same message at every
dog that frequented the North Pa-
cific dock.

He had the same message for every
moving thing he could ferret out

raspberries, strawberries, asparagus,
snd all the other produejs of the farm
must grow and bear according to
Hoyle. 'or they are yanked up and
something that will pay for its board
and lodging is put in its place.

One can put in day after day visit-
ing some new and worth while beauty
spot. Bush creek. Husum falls, the
Little White Salmon Major creek
canyon. Trout lake, the ice caves, the
lava caves. Hood River valley all pos-
sess distinctive and Individual charm.
' 1
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K. K. K.UBLI for Commissioner
Anyone can promise and aD cancfichtea are 3oing

so. To me a promise is a sacreel trust. I do not
make many of them, but when I do, I keep them.
Ask those who have known me during the seven-
teen years I have lived in Portland if I am not a man
of my word and can be depended upon. You will
always know where Kubli stands. I make mis-
takes we all do but with me they are of the head
and not of the heart. I desire to do the right thing
all the time, and if you will give me your confidence
we will agree on some basis and your fight will be
mine for good government and economical adminis-
tration, which should produce lower taxes and a
more prosperous city.

X24
(Paid Advertisement by Phil S. Bates, 4172 Clinton St)

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

tiltIt UN

COMFORTABLE AND

REFRESHING RETREAT

High on River Bank It Af

fords Wonderful View; Is

Kept Up-to-D- ate.

NOTABLES ON REGISTER

Jfumber of Bide Trips Are Interestinr;
Vatture Offers Its toveUaat At-

tractions in sTortnwwt.

By Fred Lockley.
Underwood. Wash.. May 28. Under

wood is located on the west bank of
the White Salmon Just where it flow
nto the Columbia. "The Eyrie" is

on the east bank of the White Salmon.
It is but a few hundred yards from
Underwood but it is almost "straight
up." It ia less than two miies irom
White Salmon. The easy way to reach
The Syria is by way of a most ex-

cellent roadway from White Salmon.a W. J. Reckers. the host at The
Eyrie, halls from Boston. For a score
of years he has been a successful busi
ness man in the east, lie wantea to
get away fromvthe grind of business.
He came on a trip of exploration along
the Colombia river. Knowing what
has been done along the Hudson and
the St. Lawrence he saw in his mlnd'M
eye the day when the Columbia river
would be lined by the homes of the
well to do. He bought 23 acres of
what his neighbors derisively called
"Scenery."

As a matter of fact but seven acres
of the Si can be tilled. What he has
done with this tiny "ranch" of it aorea
is worth coming a long way to see.

Builds Beautiful Home.
On the very edge of the bluff he

has built a beautiful home. From the
tmn parlor and the sleeping porches to
the Navajo rugs and the grandfathers
clock it is a real home. The thick
crockery of the typical resort is cen-- i
spicuous by its absence, Silver and
spotless linen, delicate china and thoj
latest books, a Tew excellent etchings
and panels of sepia prints make it a
delight.

Groupod under the pines and firs cn
the edge of the bluff are eight artistlo
cottages. - Gravelled walks, concrete
curbs, hedges of roses, a profusion cf
wild flowers made tame by tending.
borders of Oregon grape, windbreaks
of cedar and "fir, oaks and Virginia '

creepers all have been used to the best
advantage to produce harmonious ef-- ;
fects. i

Three Tears Old. j

The Eyrie was opened in 11S. By
that time the seven tillable acres were
planted to fruit and garden. Mr.
Reckers Is a "book farmer" and his
dew berries, loganberries, blackberries

JOHN lV1.

nr A
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Business Man's Candidate for

connissioiiEn
He stands for strict economy, sound
business principles, protection of the
industries we now have and the en-
couragement of new ones, which
means more pay rolls and the de-
velopment of the natural resources
of Oregon, making a bigger, better
and more prosperous Portland.

tlo. 22 ON BALLOT,
laid Adv. .v.. R. Mann. 1Z45 Halsey St.,

Portland. Oregon.

"Bade ia Orscoa

BEAVER VARNISH
ASK TOTTK SEAX.EB

Vortlaad. Oregon.

CHVAB PRINTING COj
BEN r. GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER,
STARK STREET SECOND

Office Space
For Rent

in

Journal
Building

Rent Reasonable

No Better Service in City.
Apply 311 Journal Bldg.'

farm products. If this is done, It
should apply to fruits as well as to
other foods. If it does not, the fruit-
grower will nave to pay the high
wages, taxes, etc., and have no assur-
ance that he will secure a good mar-
ket for his product, which would be an
unfair discrimination.

"The Fruitgrowers' Agency. Ina, of
Walla Walla, Wash., which is theagency established by the United
States department of agriculture, re-
cently had a meeting, and as a result
telegrams we're sent to all members
of congress representing the states of
Oregon, Washington, Montana and
Idaho. Telegrams were also sent to
the International Apple Shippers' asso-
ciation. Western Fruit Jobbers and the
California Fruit Exchange.

The members of the agency realise
that if the fruit should be discriminat-
ed against it will simply mean ruin to
thousands of people. Fruit is a valu-
able food. Many people simply look
upon certain staples like wheat and
meat as necessary food, and deprive
their diet of the value of fruits. But
on the other hand, thousands of men
and women have dropped meat from
their daily diet and are beneficially
using fruit and nuts Instead. Many
others are including a larger and larg-
er proportion of fruits in their diet;
physicians are encouraging the use of
more fruits. They contain very valu-
able acids, extracts and fibers, anJ
are rich in sugars. Some of the fruitsare very rich in oils.

"Fruit and nut growers should writeat once to their representatives and
senators urging that no action be taken
which would Jeopardise the fruit andnut Industrie of the Paclflo eoast.
which are destined to become among
the greatest industries of the entire
united states."

Summer School to
Have Botany Course

Professor Sweetser of XT. of O. to Give
hectares ant Conduct Field Trips;
Otner Courses Scheduled.
Another course has been added to

the list to be given at the summer ses- -
won of the University of Oregon to be
held in Central library, of this city,
beginning June 18. Professor Albert
U. Sweetser, head of the department of
botany ln the university, will give a
one hour course in botany and nature
Jtudy for the first three weeks of the
session. Professor Sweetser"s course
will consist of dally lectures and field
trips, and one university credit will be
given these wbo complete tne worx sat
isfactorily.

The other courses scheduled Include:
Philosophy and psychology, given by
Dr. George Rebec, head of the depart
ment of psychology In the university.
who will be directors of the Portland
session: philosophy of history, also
given by Dr. Rebec: principles of edu
cation and history of education, given
by Dr. IL D. Sheldon, dean of the uni-
versity's school of education; two
courses in English, by Mrs. Mable
Holmes Parsons, professor of rhetoric
in the university: and two history
courses, one In European and the other
In American history, given by J. P.
O'Hara, assistant professor of history
in the university.

The next registration date for in
tending students in the Portland sum
mer session will be June 9, at room
451, courthouse building.

OAKS
AMUSEMENT

CHAT NO. 4
The crowds, the enthusiasm, the
applause that greeted W. E. Mc-Elr- oy

and his wonderfurband yes-

terday attested to the public's ap-

preciation of really splendid music.
Today a number of picnic parties
have planned to spend the day at
the Oaks. The large auditorium
offers an assurance of comfort re-

gardless of the weather conditions.
The electric kitchen makes the
p.eparation of hot drinks and
warm food possible.

The Metropolitan Symphony Or-
chestra will give a special concert
at 3 this afternoon. W. E. McElroy
and band of soloists will entertain
at 8:30 this evening.

Cars leave First and Alder every
few minutes transfer from all

f parts of the elf y. .

watch Chate" Zvery Bay.

TKB MOST BEAU TUTU Is CAB
XS AKXBJtOA

--Cylinder 1175
7 --Passenger, 6 Cylinder 81495

Cook & Gill Co.
Broadway Xverett

m
as 1 "Business as Usual N)

x j
FACTS 1 '

THE FARMER'S BOON

Proper transportation facil-

ities is essential to a farmer
to enable him to reach the
market with his produce.
The rural highway is his
only"route, md to be In
conation for use ever and
always it must be hardsur-face- d

with

BITULITHIC

There he spent a half hour rolling
and running about to his heart's , con-
tent.

He then, made his way to a foun-
tain and had a long drink of Bull
Run water.

Yesterday morning ha was back at
Columbia dock ready to ship hornet

But before ha crossed the railroad
tracks he bad .one last, long, luxuri-
ant- roll and feed on the long green
graaa

If you will provide comfort and
convenience, yes, and luxury t scenic
points, you can get tha people to pay
for it In spite of tha popular Impres-
sion to the contrary. As a proof of
tha fact one need but glance over the
27 closely written pagea of tha guest
beok of the Byrle for last year. Here
are soma of tha names X copied from
its pages:

Mr. and Mrs. w, A. Sunday and
Billy Sunday Jr., Samuel Hill. C R.
Jackson, IL L. Plttock, C. H. Carey, S.

and Stark
Savings

THE

AccL Oreeters of Ami
Bale dates Mar. 21-1- 1.

Return limit Jane It.
Acc't. Modern Woodmen ef

America.
Pale dates June II aad IS.
Return limit July IL.

ocX Lutheran Synods.
(A datea June 1 and 2.

limit June 19.
Aoc't. BroUverfiood American

I Yeomen.
I Bale dates June 1 and t.I Return limit July .

Saonad-Tr- ts

Vew Tort: fmjo
Fan! 97JO

mt. zais Ts.ro
Sttou City, Zova. ........ STM
Washington, 9 a...... UlJDO
Philadelphia llaJK)

and sn Joseph... .......... tffM
to mamr other points In tha

The "Columbian

Office 613 Oregon Building.

Fear that fruit may be declared a
luxury rather than a necessity, and
that men engaged In handling It will
be subject to conscription, thereby en-
dangering one .of Oregon's and the
northwest's most valuable crops.
prompts C. I. Lewis, chief of the divi-
sion of horticulture, Oregon Agricul-
tural college, to ask that Oregon citi-
zens wire or writ members of the
Oregon delegation in congress, asking
that no such action be taken. Profes
sor Lewis rays:

"Leaders Identified with the iruit
industry in the northwest are very
much worried concerning the influence
of the war on the fruit industry. There
is a possibility that the government
may classify fruits as a luxury and
not as a staple food product If this
is done, it will mean that the labor
used in the production, handling and
harvesting of fruit, in the warehouses,
packing bouses, cold storage plants,
etc., will be subject to military con-
scription. Already the supply of men
for work in the orchards is abort. Also
if the government should make this
ruling it will mean that it would be
harder than ever to get cars; that
fruit men will have to give way for
other products and stand and see their
fruit spoil. There is also the bare
possibility that aones may bp estab-
lished. This will mean that the fruit
produced in certain districts can be
shinned only to certain eones. With
the box fruit trade of the Paciric coast
this would be working a tremendous
hardship because our markets are
widely scattered. It would force a
venr larre tonnage cf rrult in regions
where perhaps ,it could not be con- -
sumea.

There Is a possibility that the gov
ernment will fix a minimum price for

Class Graduating
From Scio High

Sclo, Or., May 28. Commencement
in the Sclo High school opened here
yesterday, with the preaching or tne
baccalaureate sermon at the Federated
church in the morning by Dr. G. H.
Toung of Albany. The text ot the ser-
mon was, "Is the Toung Man Safer
The class entered the ahurch to a
march played by the Wesley orchestra.
Rev. H. B. Her of Scio offered the in
vocation. Miss Audrey Berryman ana
Mrs. Hobson sang a duet. A violin
solo was prayed by Ed Wesley.

The members of the graduating ciass
are: Delbert ixmg, victor uyon, nu-se- ll

McDonald, Clair McLaln, Ina Par
ish, Belle Housley. Gladys ROdgers,
Effie Rhodes, Lizzie Smith, Neva
Thayer. Florence Smith. Lavina Bau- -
man. The class motto is: "impossiDie
is Unamerican."

Three Persons Hurt
In Sunday Accidents
Donald Holden, 18 years old. of 843

East Thirteenth street, tnougnt nis
.22 rifle wasn't loaded. While clean-i- n

r the weapon Sunday he shot him
self through a finger of his right hand.
At Good Samaritan hospital It was re
ported that he would not lose tne use
of the finger.

Howard Maloney. a laborer; was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
Sunday morning with a fractured rlgnt
leg. The injury was received in a ran
from a truck at Portland Lumber com-
pany's mill.

Miss Frances Elsman or 177 soutn
Broadway was burned about the face
and neck early Sunday morning by the
explosion of a gas stove upon which
she was preparing a midnight meal.
She is being treated at St. Vincent's
hospital.

Girls' .High School
Displays Products

With an exhibition of hand made
lace, embracing such rare patterns as
Cluny, Venetian and Battenburg,
dresses neatly designed, hammered
brass articles and handicraft, Jewelry
made by pupils, the Benson Girls'
Polvtechnic high school entertalneS a
large number of friends Friday eve
ning at a reception at the school.

Miss Lillian Tingle, the principal,
and a number of the students received
with the faculty. Dogwood and
Scotch broom forrod the decorations.

A "Sharp Shop" edge on your razor Is
the best skin lotion we know ' a
dozen blades sharpened, 24c - 124
Broadway.

If
Ask your grocer for

FRANZ
BUTTER NUT

BREAD
Patriotic button will be
given with each
wrapped loaf.

Reliable Dentistry
Wa goaraetee ear work tor IS
rears. We wlU examiae yeer
teeth free and Mil roa jest
abst they raalre sad ast it
wm posi. v r j..
6c Id Crowns.
fort Jala

Sl.M sad Vs K

tfe far ti.ee
Painless Eztrsctkwa. Ms
tUnr sIIUdxs mI give uf iwcsoml etteaclue
to ail work.

t Dr. Sewtoa,
SB. H. T. TTEWTOir. Fraa.

Opea Efaaiacs Data M

Boston Painless Dentists
Berweea 4tb sod Bth na WasbtnstM St.

G Q IT RE
can be cured no drugs or knife.
Send for my FREE booklet -

DR. A. S. DOUGLASS
CHIROPRACTOR

: tM4 Orarociaa Bldg. XankaU 179S,

MEMORIAL DAY

EXCURSIONS

&ow Tares to BTaltnowah Tails mad
Points Along Highway.

The O-- W. R, A N. will aU ticketsto Multnomah falls for train leaving
Union station 8:15 n m Tussdsr. re
turning May SO, at round trip fare of.
i.jd. Aiao tiay so only tgooa on u

r. m. train. 29th). returning same day,,
Bridal Veil, Taatourell or Multnomah.Il'Oneonta, Tl.10; Eagle Creek ors

Rohnovllle, 11.15; Cascade Locks, II. U;
Hood River. l; Mosler. Il.lrf: The'Dalles. 13. Information and tickets at.city office, aoutheast corner Third and
Washington. Broadway 4S00. A --61 21.

UOTKUs--

V

.u ajn a asa a i
P 8"" ' 13 111 Sbl Tl smsv

Wiieir boiaiBiiwnT

Imperial Hotel
roi svaaania

Ideany leoatsS ta tha heartat things on Broadway's
Thro bp las aaater. Xae
legioai itotai zor t
ausiaeas or pleasure.

Dimlar Stoosa a Spaelal Weatsve

PHIL. MXTSCHAN JR. Manager

, "Another of America'sXsceptloaal Kotala"

Multnomah Hotel
PORTLAND, ORECON

550 Rooms, with Bath '
from 1.50 Day

GARAGE operated by the hotel
tot convenience of tourists

GRANT SMITH & CO., Owners.
Brio V. SCanae Ifres.
X. X. Clouter, Mgr.

SS9JBBSBBSBBBBBS

MJst thait Hotel
for You."

COURTESY, COMFORT,
ATMOSPHERE

PRICES,
WHETHER FOR THE DAY. .

WEEK OR MONTH.
Abeolntely fireproof.
Cantrallocatad. "
Convenient to all carlinea and

points of intarest. . ,

Rafinad and substantial far-nishln- gs

chrful snd inviting.
'qum a. stXTX. vam.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Boraaad, Oreron.

HIif -

n iwaso M a new.
essgaatly aapatata4 Mtsi. i aaaaoas
ef the saost eeaatifal lsSMaa ta
the Kertawest. Lsatei j loth ea4
Aktof etraeta, eptwelte Otua, w SB

KJag--e ig, U
kWtaf rataB al tbaatra lrWC
sstsa. SI sad as-- B4 mtm aQ trasss.
"W eat else raae fueai Pssaa) Payet I

a iWTal MWsSs, Psaa.1

ONew Arrivals
in

Portland
Should

First Find
Their

5 Way to'

Hotel

Cornelius
BATTS tl A OAT AWt V?

O. W. Coraellaa, PsesUeat '
St. B. inaaaaac, SCaaagas i

park aad Aiaes. garuaaa, Oa

A atoderata-rnoe- d Bote! f
HOTEL CLIFFORD

Bast Bleitlaaa St. Sffaar Oraad Ave.

requires
CHARACTER,

having this already, open an ac-

count and mobilize your

CASH
i and there will be no difficuty

regarding your

CREDIT

UUMBERMEN0

'

Waahlneton, May 28. (U. P.)
America is able to absorb the $2,000.-000,0- 00

Liberty loan, and several more
of them, virtually without scratching
the surface of her money reserves.

Reassuring the American people,
John Skelton Williams, comptroller of
the currency, sets forth these stag-
gering facts about the nation's wealth:

The inveatible earnings of the peo-
ple are increasing at the rate of

the amount of the Liberty
loan every three months.

Since the outbreak of the European
war, the United States has increased
its wealth by $100,000,000,000; the sur-
plus earnings of the people over their
living expenses have been $10,000,-000,00- 0.

The production of wealth of the
United States Is Increasing at the rate
of $40,000,000,000 a year. Total re-
sources of national banks on May 1

exceeded $16,000,000,000, being $116,-000.0- 00

more than the greatest ever
recorded before.

Chnrches to Help.
San Francisco. Cal.. Mav 28. fU. P.)
The Pacific coast is to take part in

the nation wide appeal on Memorial
day for citizens to show their patriot
ism by buying Liberty bonds on that
day, it was announced this morning by
the Liberty bond committee. Every
where Memorial day speakers will

rmake this appeal an Important part
of their addresses. Arrangements are
now being made for a Liberty bond
ttunday to be observed in all churches.

Movie Stars Subscribe.
San Francisco. Cal., May 28. (TJ. P.)
San Francisco's Liberty bond com

mittee is watching the wires today for
a subscription from Charlie Chaplin.

The committee solicited s subscrip
tion from Mary Pickford. Mary re
cponded $100,000 strong.

Then the committee wired Charlie
Chaplin. "For the honor of our sex.
raise the ante the committee said.

And, as Charlie subscribed $150,000
to the British loan, everyone la confi
dent that the "honor of the sex" will
be vindicated.

Coos County Is in
Need of Farm Help

Coqullle, Or., May 28. The census
figures of Coojs county's agricultural
status, which have been compiled bV
County Agent J. L. Smith from sta
tistics gathered on Oregon Agricul
tural Defense day, "places the number
of farmers in this county at 610, with
a few more to come. The total acre
age of the farm land in this county is
given as 103,971, of which 18,464 is
now in crops, with 20,157 acres prom-
ised for 1918. The ecrop acreage is
distributed as fojlowc Wheat 184,
oats 2414, barley 893, corn 2187, po
tatoes 1130, hay 7825, beans 835.

The livestock statistics compiled
from this census are as follows:
Dairy cows and calves 11,211, beef
cattle 4677, hogs 8362, sheep 8188,
horses 1749, goats 476, poultry 26,384

Many farmers reported a need for
seed, barley being in greatest demand,
while comparatively few. reported seed
for eflle. Additional working capital
was also in demand, the total amount
asked for by 72 farmers being $65,
690. The number of farm laborers
needed at once is 46, while 98 extra
hands will be needed during harvest
time.

Camas Youngster Is
Drowned m Kiver

Camas, Wash.. May 28. Harold
Retrain, 12 years old, was 'Irowned in
the Washougal river Saturday after-
noon, when he fell from a small boat.
in which he and a companion were
playing. The body was recovered after
being in the water an hour and a half.
A pulmotor was used m an errort to
resuscitate the lad, but railed.

of the Log Cabin Baking company, at
the plant of the company, Vancouver
avenue and Fremont street, Tuesday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Dancing will
follow the dinner.

Meeting Xs Postponed. The Wo
man's Political Study club will not
hold a meeting at Central library
Tuesday afternoon out of respect .to
. . .- c a T r wtne memory, oi oenawr xiavrry uioa,

TXse Tour Credit Suits to order. $10
down, balance $5 a month. Unique
Tailoring Co., 309 Stark, bet. Bth and
fth sts, (Adv.)

Xxourslon Boat Service. Opening
moonlight Tuesday, May 29. Boat
leaves foot of Jefferson street 8:30,
returning 11:30. (Adv.)

Sr. Aliamon Ira XiHom, Morgan
bldg. Main 718, (Adv.)

Dr. B. O. Brown, Bye, Bar, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Sr. Dayton, glasses. Swetland bldg.
(Adv.)

Sr. 9. XtfndelTs commodious new
offices. 307 Broadway bldg. (Adv.)

TXOXZT OmOE BALE
OPENS TODAY

HEIL1G Broadway at Taylor
Main 1 and

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
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Afternoon .report of preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS

prisoner Makes Statements-Thinki- ng

they had not given him their sup-

port when he was, arrested on a charge
of. getting m&ney under false pre-

tenses, Joe HicVtey of Lehman Springs,
now serving time in the county Jail,
made a (statement to Deputy Game
'Wftrden Clark which led to the arrest
and of Lafayette Green.
Elmore Stubbjefield and Bob Manning
in connection with pome deer which
had been killed last December. The
- triofi before Judge Parkes of
Pendleton, Saturday, Green paying $50

and the others $25. Hickey probably
will be arrested as their accomplice

finished his presentas soon as he has
sentence.

Get Tog-tlie- T Meeting Held. Twenty
talesmen and the management of the

Royal Baklnp company enjoyed a get
together" dinner Saturday in the din-

ing hall of the Royal Bakery restau-
rant ' Way s and means were consid-
ered to promote Kleen Maid bread, the
Tew product of this Concern. E. Mor-

ris gave a practical talk on "Selling
Bread " Paul Weilatt spoke on "Or-

ganization." Will Huesner, manager
of the Royal Baking company, told his
salesmen what the company was delng
to back tip the advertising. T. J.
Mtillin aroke on "Cooperating With the
Canrpaign."

Sentence Is FOstponedv-H- . W Shan-
non, who was arrested Saturday night
by Patrolman H. L Wright on a
charge of reckless driving after he
had crashed into the window of the
Hoffman millinery shop at West Park

-- and Morrison streets, appeared in mu-

nicipal court this morning and his sen-

tence was ef over until .Tuesday,
pending his settlement of the bill for
the broken window.

flowers Are Wantad. Flowers are
needed for the decoration of the
graves of O. A. R. veterans on Memo-

rial day. Donations are requested to
be made at any time Just within the
Fdurth street entrance of the court-
house, where a table will be stationed
to receive them.

Columbia Xiver Highway Stag.
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls "to
Portland dally. Leave Multnomah Falls
7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave St.
Charles hotel. Portland, 10 a. m. and
4 p-- m. Saturday and Sunday evening,
leave Multnomah Falls 6:20 p. m. and
Portland 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Woodward to Speak. William F,
Wtoodward will address the Knights of
Columbus-a- their
Portland hotel, Tuesday. His toplo
will be "Mobilizing a Young Mans

" Ideals." John N. Casey will preside.
Several musical selections will be ren
Ue red--

Tag Day Wets $157.43.--T- he Ukran- -
ian tag day netted $157.45. which will
be sent at once to the headquarters of
the American Red Cross in Washing
ton,! D. C. The money will be spent
for the relief of Ukranian war suf
ferer.

All Markets of the Retail Meat Mar
kct Men's association will be closed all
day Wednesday, May 80, Decoration
3Jay. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harkins, ;or Camas,
Nashoual and -- ay landings, daily

except Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

HcCarger, Bates k Lively. Fire,
casualty and automobile insurance,
xeon bldg. TeiephonevMaln 168. (Adv.)

Will Entertain Batarlaas. Members
of the Rotary club and their wives
will dine with H. F. Rlttman, manager

RHEUMATISM
and saeh other diseases as asthma, bronchitis,
indbrestlon, constipation, appendicitis, anemia
diabetes, Bright's disease, heart, kidney, lirer
or nerra trouble most be treated b eorrert
diet, manage, vibration, hydro and electro
therapy, l trues will always tall. Consolt Sr.Virgil ItaoKickle, 807 Dekam bldg.,. who use

; natural, pnysioiogicai metooas. Tel. Mam 83
- Treatment- - at office or sanitarium: . ont.o- -

Eitienta accommodated.' Write foe terms and
.. u- -.

Special Excursions East
VIA

u
-

MILWAUKEE"
RouncI Trip Fares to

Boston : $119.20 (

80.00Chicago ; ;
St. Paul . .
Des Moines

67.50
74.35

Low Surhmer Tourist Fares on Sala
June 20 to JO, inclusive, July I, 4, , T, It, 14, SO, St, ST. 18.
August 8. 4. 10, 11, 17, 18. J4. 25. 31 and Sept. 1, 7, S, 14. IS,

21. 22, 28 and It.
Oood returning for. t months JTot to sa.ee ed Oet SI.

From Points in the Northwest to
II- -

Xoond-Trt- o

Boston .... ,.r....flltJo
Buffalo 99.bO
Chicago ... , KMK)
Detroit . . . . tl00
Klmnealpolls .'. 67.S0
Montreal . . 113.00
Omaha Council Bluffs, Kansas City

Proportionately reduced fares
East. Return through California at slightly highar tares.

The "Olympian"
Two Fast Through Trains Every Day

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of different routes are offered.
For further information, call on or address

E. K. GARRISON,
Railway Exchange Bldg., cor. Sd and Stark. Phones Mala 8418, 01

Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.;WARREN BROS. COj
Journal BUg. Portland.
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